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EXPECT 8,100 MEN 45-64 TO REGISTER TOMORROW
•BLACK
28 CENTERS SET
1 Oil NIL EM

If You Live in

Register at

First ward, first or second precinct

m. to 9 p. m.

.

Repass Automobile company,
170 West Park avenue.

First ward, third, fourth or f i f t h '
precinct

.Whittier school
,' 416 Sullivan avenue.

First ward, sixth precinct

Edison school,
• 800 Rock Island avenue.

Second ward, first precinct

No. 2 fire station,
720 Commercial

Draft Boards Will- Send Out
Registrars for Sick; 7 a.

Mother of Five
in Navy Invited
to Christen Tug THIS

Gify of Waterloo

Second ward, second, third or
fourth precinct

.1
;

Second ward, fifth precinct

*

Secretary Knox Sends Bid;
At Portland, Oct. 3.
Wins, Five Firsts; Shierk of

street.

St. Mark's Episcopal church,
1225 West Fourth street.

Algona New State
President.

Union Gospel church,
1425 Jefferson street.

Black Hawk county's three draft
ward, first or second
Young Women's Christian
boards are expecting a total regis- Third
precinct
association,
tration of more than 8,100 tomorPark avenue and Lafayette
row, when all men in the 45-64
street.
age bracket go to registration cenvters in the county to make themThird
ward,
third
or
fourth
Longfellow school,
selves available for use by Uncle
precinct
416 Lincoln street.
Sam, tho probably not in military ' work.
Third ward, fifth or sixth
Burton Avenue Baptist
National estimates are that the
precinct.
church,
number registering will be apBOO
Burton avenue.
proximately 50 per cent greater
than in the Feb. 16 .registration of
Fourth ward, first or second
East Junior High school,
men 20-44, when the total in the
precinct
' Fifth and Mulberry', streets.
county was 5,441, including 1,819
for the Waterloo east board; 1,820 Fourth ward, third precinct
Linden Methodist church,
for the Waterloo' wast, and 1,812
309 Butler avenue.
for the Cedar Falls board.
Fourth
ward,
fourth
or
fifth
American Legion home,
A 50 per cent increase in that
precincts
619 Franklin, street.
total would make it 8,161.
One Change in Waterloo.
Fourth ward, sixth or seventh
St. Peter Claver church,
precincts
There will be 28 registration
1100 Mobile street.
^centers thruout the county tomorrow, in most cases the same
as those arranged for the Feb. 16
Townships
registration. They will be open
from 7 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Union, Washington, Mt. Vernon,
Armory building, Cedar Falls,
Cedar Fails or Waterloo
There will be no change in
..centers for the Waterloo west
Bennington
Center school.
»and Cedar Falls boards, but one
change has been made in those
Lester
American Legion hall,
for the Waterloo east board.
Dunkerton.
Persons living in the First and
East
Waterloo
Second precincts of the Third
Lobby, county courthouse,
Waterloo.
ward in Waterloo will register at
the Young Women's Christian as- Barclay
Center school.
sociation.
Park
avenue
and
Lafayette street, instead of at the
Black Hawk
City, hall, Hudson.
International Harvester company
building, which was used Feb. 16. Orange
Orange consolidated school.
Transients at Board Office.
Poyner
•
Transients may register tomorrow
Methodist church, Raymond.
*.-it the offices of any of the three
Fox,
Cedar,
Big
Creek
or
Sprinr
City hall, La Porte City.
draft boards. The Waterloo draft
Creek
offices are in the postoffice buildVoorhies school.
ing, east in room 203 and west
Lincoln
in room 236, and the Cedar Falls
Center school.
office is in the Cedar Falls arm- Eagle
•ory. 316 Washington street.
* Men who arc obligated to regTransient
ister Monday but are unable to
get to a center because of illness
A county other than Biack Hawk
Draft board offices in Cedar
or other physical disability should
or state other than Iowa
Falls armory or postoffice
call their draft boards or have
building, Waterloo.
someone call the boards for them.
Registrars will, be sent to register
If you are a student or 'faculty
Iowa State Teachers college.
these persons.
member at Iowa State Teachers
Who Must Register.
college, Cedar Falls
The following men must register:
Registration Hours—7 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Those who attained their fortyfifth birthday on or before Feb.
16, 1942, and who will not have atTuman, 601 Dundee street; Darwin
tained their sixty-fifth birthday toK. Nicholas, 436% Wellington street;
morrow.
Adrian :L. Huffman, ''1100 • Bertch
f Registering one man will take
avenue; Everett C. Calvin, 305 West
about 12 minutes, draft board
Names of six Waterloo west draft Fifth street; Vincent H. Gearhart,
clerks estimate.
selectees who were rejected Mon- a transfer from a Linn county
day when they went to Fort -Des board, and Oscar E. Graham, transEach registrant will he asked
Moines army post for induction into fer from a Johnson county board.
the following questions:
the U. S. army were announced All rejections were for physical
Name.
t,
Place of residence, including Saturday. They were Albert L. reasons.
istrect and number.
Mailing: address.
Telephone number.
Age in years.
Date of birth.
Place of birth.
Name and address of person
who will always know your address.
Employer's name and address.
Place of employment or
business.
Tho registrar will place the answers to these questions in blanks
on the front side of the registration card, which is buff colored.
On the reverse side the registrar
will note the registrant's:
*'
Race.
Height (approximate).
Weight (approximate).
Color of eyes.
Color of hair.
Complexion.
Other obvious physical characteristics that will aid in the regis
trant's identification will be noted
also.
Both registrar and registrant will
sign tile registration card after it
is filled out.
I To relieve congestion at the registration centers, men are urged
to register during the day as much
as possible rather than in the
morning and 'evening.
Employers, too, are requested to
lei their employes in the 45-64 age
,, bracket have time off during the
clay to register. This will make the
work of the draft boards and registrars easier, ,it was pointed out

Reject Six West
Board Draftees

The Waterloo Junior Chamber of
Commerce was awarded the Giessenbier award designating it as the
outstanding junior chamber in
Iowa at close of the Junior Chamber of Commerce state convention
which was in session at Davenport
Friday and Saturday.
This was one of the five first
place awards given to the Waterloo Junior Chamber, which
carried off the lion's share of
the honors at the state meeting.
Also awarded to the Waterloo
Junior Chamber was a first place
for Christmas activities; first in
bulletin to members; first in youth
activities; first in outstanding
single project, which was the northeast Iowa band jubilee.
Chairmen Listed.
Of the prize winning groups Lawrence Kopel was chairman of the
Christmas
activities
committee;
Percy Field was editor of the bulletin to members; Charles Brantley,
now in the service of the United
States navy, was chairman of the
youth activities committee and also
of the Northeast Iowa band jubilee.
. . This is the first time that the
Waterloo Junior Chamber has
ever received the Giessenbier
award for the outstanding group
in the state. It is also, so far
as is known, the only Junior
Chamber of Commerce in Iowa
to w.in so many first awards.
Dr. C. .C. Shierk, of Algona, was
elected president for the coming
year. He succeeds Cecil Sadoris,
Denison, la. Cedar Rapids was
selected as the site for next year's
convention.
Four Vice Presidents.
Vice presidents elected were
Fred Schwengel, Davenport; Robert McDowell, Spencer; Gene McGreevey, Dubuque, and' Julius
Jensen, Des Moines.
Twenty-three members from Waterloo attended. They were Jack
Riedel, president; Al C. Schmanski,
last year's president; Glenn Steck,
Robert Brown, Al Burgess, Forrest
Lofton, Guy Brunk, Jerry Hennessey, John Drilling, Dell Raymond, Glenn Peffer, Percy Field,
Robert Stewart, Blair Wood, Carl
Neubauer, Herbert Neubauer, R.
L. Kilgore, Harold Miller, Walter
Burch, Verle Albee, George Heath,
Lester Thiessen and
Laurence
Kopel.

Mrs. Thomas F. Sullivan, 98
Adams street, who has five sons
in the U. 5. navy, will christen a
tug for the navy, at the invitation of Secretary of the Navy
Frank Knox, on Oct. 3, in Portland, Ore., she said Saturday.
The vessel will be launched at
the plant of the Commercial Iron
works in Portland, and will be
christened "Tawasa."
Mrs. Sullivan said she had received a letter from the bureau
of navigation in Washington, D.
C., stating she was being considered among a group of women
for the honor and later the letter
from Knox.
She plans to take about one
week for the trip and will be accompanied by Mrs. A. R. Madaris,
420 Linn street, another navy
mother;, her daughter, Miss Genovieve Sullivan; and perhaps her
husband.
The Sullivans' sons—Madison,
George, Frank, Joseph and Albert
—enlisted in the navy Jan. 2 and
are now on a cruiser on the east
coast.

Iowa Congressional-Christian
Conference in 103rd Annual Meeting.

From 1,000 to 1,200 persons are
expected in Waterloo next Friday,
Saturday and Sunday for the one
hundred third annual meeting of
the Congregational-Christian conference of Iowa, comprising all
Congregational
and
Christian
churches in the state, for which
First Congregational church, Fourth
and South streets, will be host.
Plymouth church will assist. Rev.
Charles F. Jacobs is pastor of First
church and Rev. Earle A. Munger
.of Plymouth.
Banquet Saturday Night.
Among the larger meetings will
be a banquet at 6:30 p. m. Saturday, May 2, in Black's tearoom at
which the speaker will be Dr. Albert W. Palmer, .Chicago, president
of Chicago Theogical seminary, who
of Chicago Theological seminary,
who will talk on "Three Ways of
Meeting Trouble."
Guests and new ministers in the
conference will be introduced at
this gathering and music will be
provided by Cedar Falls Congregational church.
The principal church service of
the convention will be at 10:45 a.
m. Sunday, at which Rev. Floyd
D. Reeves, pastor of Creston, la.,
First Congregational church, will
Designation of Waterloo as a de- preach a sermon on "The Marks
fense area is most favored by mem- and Signs of a True Church."
bers as an aim of the Waterloo
Chamber of Commerce, it appeared
Friday at the close of a series of 10
[Courier Photo]
"clinic" meetings of members.
The meetings were to air views
Jack Snodgrass and his wife, Virginia ("above), former Waterloo
of members on desired projects,
aviators, were on their way yesterday for Toronto, Ont, for assignand about 350 members attended the
ment as bomber ferry pilots, Mrs. Snodgrass for flights within Canada
series. Most frequently discussed
and her husband as a trans-Atlantic pilot with rank of captain in the
project was the defense area desigBritish Royal Air force.
__•
nation, which would make available
Mrs. Snodgrass is to he com- a second lieutenant in the United
more liberal FHA terms for all
missioned, not in tiie women's States army air corps.
home builders.
auxiliary, but in the Royal CaAmong other projects highly faMrs. Snodgrass is said to be
nadian Air force, Snodgrass said,
vored were extension of city limone of only five women in Unitits, resurfacing of Independence
They visited his parents, Mr. and
ed Stales to hold both a comavenue and construction of an Ansmercial pilot's nnd an instrucMrs. A. D. Snodgrass, 915 West
borough avenue road connecting
First street, and also visited in Mrs. tor's license.
highway 63 south of the city and
Both she and her husband were
Snodgrass' former home, Marble
No. 218 northwest.
active in plane racing several years
Rock, la., this week.
ago, and Snodgrass twice won the
They had spent recent months at national air race event for light
Dallas, Tex., where Snodgrass was planes at Miami, Fla.

Choice of City
as Defense Area
Is Top Project

Fire in Basement
Causes $500 Loss

Waterloo firemen made a run
one-half mile west beyond the city
limits on highway 218, at 12:54 p. m.
Saturday and held a fire in the twoMARY E. BRANCH.
story W. H. Orr home to the basement, with loss estimated at $500,
Rev. Mr. Reeves is former pastor
including smoke damage. Firemen of Cedar Falls church.
used a booster pump, replenishing
Speakers Listed.
CALLED TO NAVY.
their tank from a well. The blaze
Among other speakers will be:
Hawkeye, la.— (Special) —J. M. apparently started in kindling in
Miss Mary E. Branch, Austin,
Whorley, who enlisted in the navy the basement and was beyond their
some time ago, received orders to control when it was discovered by Tex., president of Tillotsnn college
for Negroes at Austin; Egbert E.
report Friday at Des Moines.
members of the family.
Briggs, Sioux City, la., moderator
of the conference; Rev. Stoddard
Lane, pastor of Plymouth Congregational church, Des Moines; W.
Earl Hall, Mason City, la., managing editor of the Mason City
Globe-Gazette: Rev. John M. Phillips, pastor of First Central Congregational church, Omaha, Neb.;
Rev. Robert J. Watson, pastor of
Manchester, la., Community church;
Rev. Stiles Lessly, pastor of Osage,
la., First Congregational church;
Rev. William F. Frazier, New
York, executive vice president of
the board of home missions of the
Congregational-Christian
church,
and Rev. David Davids, pastor of
First Congregational church, Eldora, la.
Pre-Convenlion Meets.
Two pre - convention meetings
will be those of the conference executive committee and board of directors Thursday.
Regular convention sessions will
be Friday and Saturday morning,
afternoon and evening and Sunday morning and afternoon.
Many of the convention delegates
and guests will be entertained in
homes of First church and Plymouth church member?.

Symphony Goes Popular; Stage Set in Ballroom

Bond $1,500 for
Nine-Cent Fraud
Accused of violating postal laws
by affixing canceled stamps on
three letters and mailing them
Mrs. Martha Duhn, middle-aged
Aplington, la., woman was bound
| over to federal district court yesterday after waiving preliminary
hearing before United States Commissioner Arthur W, Hyke.
She is to appear in district court
at. Dubuque Tuesday.
Her bail bond .was set at $1,500.
f In default of bond she was tak
on to-Dubuque In custody of U.S.
Deputy Marsha) Albert Halbach of
Fort Dodge, wfco arrested her yes
lerday, and Mrs. H/» M. Mitchell,
th orolHtr,
w i f e of a Black Hawk county depbonrd member
uty sheri/f. :
ballroom S r l h

WEEK f ILL

[Courier Photo]
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the first all-popular concert rvrr lo be played by the Waterloo
P°P,
* 8,:15 P- m - tomorrow were (left to right) Ralph Prink, member of
board; Leo Grading, association vice president; Dr. Frank Shaw, president; Lrslle Schrnbl.p,
My
' '"^
"th ° orchcslra committee. Peterson and his father arc &sns'ias use of the

Northeast Iowa Band Jubilee
Committee Chairmen Named

Sixteen committee chairmen for the fourth annual Northeast Iowa
Band jubilee, to be held here June 9 under Junior Chamber o£ Cornmerce sponsorship, were announced Saturday by Glenn S. Stech, genoral chairman for the event.
They are as follows:
Gordon Spry, finance; Alvin C.
Schmanski, publicity; Gilbert T.
Rogers, parade; Robert Huisch,
food; Donald Campbell, band confacts; Dell B.Raymond, night show;
Cecil Wagoner, entertainment of
band
members;
Guy Brunk,
An attractive brunet, Miss Eliene building of stands; Wilbur TwoGartone, came to Waterloo from good, ushers for night show; Frank
Milwaukee, Wis., Saturday, peek- Wylie, transportation; Hugh PatCarl Neuing a long-lost bi-other, Billy, IS or terson, hospitality;
19 years old, whom she has never bauer, concerts; Howard Perry,
ticket distribution; Alvin Schmidt,
seen.
Taken for adoption when a baby, policing; Preston Briden, public
Billy — whose last name is not address system for night show;
yet known — was reported in Wa- Verle Allbee, printing.
terloo about a year ago, but police,
Each committee head will seMiss Gartone said, were unable
lect men to work with him
Saturday to trace him.
and the entire membership of
"He'll know who I am if he sees
Waterloo JCC will have some
this story," the sister said confipart in the show, the main
dently.
features of which will be conMiss Gartone said she will be at
certs in the business district
Hotel President, awaiting "Billy's''
during the day by participatcall for the next few days.
ing bands, a night show probably to be in Waterloo stadium
and a parade at noon.
A pictorial record of the jubilee
will be made this year by Cecil
Wagoner,
amateur
cameraman
member of JCC whose work of
A former Waterloo man now planning entertainment for the
ferrying planes in England for the band members will be largely
Royal Air Force, in which he was completed before the day of tho
an enlistee, is Richard P. Holmes. event.
23, whose brother, Frank L., lives
He plans to be at the scenes of
at 1440 Bertch avenue.
as many activities as possible
Holmes went to England last during the day. Stech said, to Ret
month and when last heard from pictures of the jubilee which JCC
Less than six weeks a f t e r her was stationed in London. He flies has wanted every year but has
husband was fatally injured by'an planes from factories to airfields pteviously not h a d .
automobile, Mrs. William H. Shipp, and on other trips.
General
Chairman Stech said
of 1214 B l u f f street, was slightly
"Our ship was reported sunk the budget for the 1942 show has
injured at F i f t h and Bluff streets four hours a f t e r we left Canada," been set at $3.200, but each comat 8:30 p. m. Friday when she was he informer! his brother in a letter mittee head has been asked to
hit by a car driven by Lawrence describing his passage to England. cut his costs as much as possible.
A. Theis, 911 Broadway. She suf"The dny before we arrived here
Sixty-seven
invitations
have
fered only an ankle injury, police I was an aircraft spotter (on the been mailed to northeast Iowa
were told. Shipp died March 15, ship)—in command of two Ca- bands to take part, and the
after being struck while afoot in nadian anti-aircraft crews. I was sponsors arc fairly certain nosv
supposed to tell them when to of getting at least 30.
the 200 block of Franklin street.
fire, but never saw anything to
shoot at."
20 DRESSES DAMAGED
Richard Holmes lived here for a
IN CLEANING BLAST
time last summer and worked with
his brother, .who is manager of the
About 20 women's dresses were
Perry E. Canfield Wholesale Lumdamaged Saturday by an explober company.
Emil Jensen, 22, grandson of Mr.
sion within a heated hopper where,
and Mrs. William Jensen, 1105
cleaner fumes are driven ott
BONUSES AWARDED.
Cleveland street, Saturday was
Plainficld. la.—(Special)—At a cleaned garments at Ihe Unique
home for a 10-day furlough before board of directors meeting of the Cleaners plant, 1205 Wellington
resuming service with the U. S. firm of J. Roach Sons. Inc., bonuses street. There was no other lire
navy in the Pacific ocean battle were awarded to all of the em- and the equipment was undamarea. So far, his grandmother said, ployes. The amounts varied, de- aged. Saner C. Bell, rnnnnger,
he has been t h r u Ihrcc skirmishes pending upon the length of t i m n said value of the garments had not
xvilh the Jap?. He is ;i scamnn, with the company and the service b<.!cn ascertained Saturday »ft«rsecond class, nnd cook's helper.
rendered.
nuoru

Widow of Auto
Victim Is Hurt

After Three Sea
Fights, Waterloo
Boy Comes Home

!

Waterloo Couple to Ferry
Royal Air Force Bombers

"Brother Billy/'
Your Sister Is
Here, Searching

Waterloo Youth,
RAF Enlistee, Is
Ferrying Planes

